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They are our "guiding stars," and their ,' am ilea our reward.
,Tbo "Indies' Soldiers' Relief Society" I jof Charleston, has requested a list of ,undrr-clttthimji needed by each corps of tthis Regiment, to be scot thcin forthwith, j r

as they desire to furnish whui may be | Gneeded iu that line, to tho Regiment, jThis is indeed very kind; but thanks to j tthe careful forethought of tome one, the I a"Rebels" arc not in need. ! #When I seo hnw well wcarc faring, .and how wo arc blessed in health, 1 can't nbut cast a feeling thought for the condi- f;itiun of our brothers in the "Horry Vol-1 p,untccrs." Poor fellows, some arc sick jand scattered in different directions, yet j .v
no doubt arc kindly cared for by the |,good people of Virginia. Wc often see j p,one or more of them in our camp, and
rest assured they arc gladly received. j caI * - *

. «... kj *ay mat ny the rascality j,|of a Richmond ifrayman, tho box of, »«jclothing sent tbe "Horry Volunteers" «(by the ladies of our District, is prrhaps i el:hat! It was s«'Ut to Hie Kxprom office, ^to be forwarded to Manassas, but the beratcal never delivered it. The police of unthe city arc io search of him, and all ! w,pains will be taken to recover tbe box !
The destination of this Regiment is ! atfstill unknown to tho write!. Tn fart. tj.the man who could tell anything about

it, would bu.a curiosity. Report sends nicus one day to Capo Ilatteras, the next to )ia,<'harlestim, and the third to Missouri!
but still we are not moved. < ){In passing the Lincoln prisoucrs a few OD]days since, your correspondent throw a j. |few peaches iu the windows, and the I woprisoners proved themselves as active in j pulcatching, as their brothers have in run ^Ryni'wy. It is hoped my friends in Horry jow
ry will not call this "giving aid and |comfort to the'enemy." onTwo days ago our boys were surprised *y«iat tho iDMnrmiM in « «- - * ""

rI ... xui viauijl, OI **U UCle i J( (J1111soj Floyd," of Horry. The old gen - jn itleuian stayed ail night, and preached >1,,for u§ ; taking for his text, "Have faith foutin God." After a few remarks on the 8jiaitext, and giving the hoys good advice to
guide them, be closed witli a beautiful .t|c]prayer to Heaven for our country ami rejtsafe delivery from Northern tyranny. |,aV)To give you an idea of the varieties ,|u.rof a eamp, I'll just mention that while 0f ,preaching was going on in our stroet, t|iat

what is known out

^pacing by,^̂^^^B^^^^ellow remarks, "«top! wbut^ tbe devil it all this?" and they atop amilintel); just then you hear tho cry of"catch bint! hold hi in !" and here conic Iadoscn men chasing some fellow who
has, perhaps, stolen another's hat, and
"slain bang" he goes square into the
congregation, before lie is aware of what I
is on hand, After several such (to the
writer) amusing scenes, the ministn I,gets quite an audience.

Your Camp Marion correspondent (peaking of his hoys doing everything |by numbers, "one," "two," "right turn," |"left turn," tie., reminds rae of the fact jthat, Col. Crogg has added another rath- cdisagreeable "turn" to Hardee's drill, rknown as "lam ou4and is generally ibrought to a fellow's mind by tho sound «f a certain instrument kept at the guard 0house, about 41 o'oloek every morning. aOf all tbe turns this is the worst that acould be taken on your correspondent. 0I would have sent the Roll of the bRebels sooner, but for there being no ! Mappointments made. Our Captain wish-j tx

rr xi h: j
. .

-*.
» try the wco, and be cert tin that kuo

i whom he app*»inted would not here re#o
i chang- 1 after tbe Roll waa oooe wise
ithed^ *I "ou
>e health of our Company la good, tbe
tbe boya are in high epirita,*amioue its
i ordered where they can "do some- , piaa
I for fheir country." tbe

... kin*
Friday, SrpT, 18th, 1801. 'jack

le curunity which I apoke of yeater- way
1 hire seen to day. The Keglment tbe\
received marching and will batt
uhtcd'y leave thin place on next Ha
rday for Norfolk. Wc shall then km
ndcV command of General Ilugcr of Dal
h Carolina, an old U. 8. officer. ' pinj
ttera for the "Rebels" ahould be tho
to Norfolk until further notice. It the
id that it is a tnorc desirable post its
aapplies, lietlth, fights, and such of *J
ifieMiin Kicbiuond. TImj enemy .ii
making great preparationa at that ice

feMMluu^tiircrjr proha- Vir

[For the Florrjr Dispatcli.]
CAMP MARION, )

September 20tli, 1HG1.jMn, hoiTon,.I r»»ad with tuuch
pleasure in a recent issue of your paper,
l communication from my friend a Ke/x I,
written from Camp lice, noar Richmond
Collie of In* pictures of camp life wen*
cry wivid, and I am often reminded of
hetn in our camp; particularly the tivijry of the boy a in making the naosl
loise, and the greatest variety of noises,
'here*was another portion of hi* letter I
hat came to ine with the familiarity of
household word : The cxhorhitant pri- 1

ee charge! the soldier* by the Rich-
tond merchants. Mr. Editor, a "Rebel" |ced not take the troub'e of traveling a* 1
ir from homo as Richmond, to take ex- <
eriment.il lessons, in the modus opernn-i by wbicli soldiers arc relieved of any I
iperfluous weight, that may percbanc®, *
wo found its way to their purses or t
>cketa. The goodly town of his uativi- , a
ufTords a most striking exauiplo of the a

isc with which sueh feats are accom- fc
inbed. If he was to walk down it* "
jrass grown lanes," and ^ike a turn on b
the Ray," that place where its mer- »
units most do congregate, and price »

ly article of trade there found for sale, w

would ao>n learn that there are places 1»
ider tho shadow of the Pdmeiin t»
ill as in iba "Old l>o»ini«>:i," vkrrr h
triotism and prices current bear a close b
ini'y to each other. A say*
ty had the unflinching effrontery to
urge him fifteen cents for a drink of
nu whiskey in Hichtnnad, whereas he ,n
s often had it offered to him for noth;by the Major. Ah my dear wl

,ebel," there are many Uiehrnonds, hut F'
y one Major like the. Ahtjor, nnd that cr
tiimac If. Why iu Georgetown theyuld charge that for looking in at a ah
igholc. Hut about prices: I will »*
that to the »i«e of the place, fieorge he
n can ahow as handsome a eliding 80
lo for prices, as any town of .its age *1
this continent; and the beauty of its !,U1
tern is that all the slide is upwards. thi
tan certainly boast of this one element
t.s composition that is not finished.
id, I do not say that they use their ! "

r four pound weights as quoits, or the '

rp corner of an anvil for a huh, nci-
1 »
uo i say that they use their yard- 1

Its ns walking canes, in order to era
ice their length. Their pounds may : of
s the legitimate number of ounces in 'ho
n, and their yard* the proper number 'he
piartcrs and eights. I mean to sav con
it is tho result of price.price with- cd
measure. : tba
or Mr. KJitor, let mov ask how it is, hy

raising tho
i ci

^^^^^^^HJ^PP^MI^istneywcre^PHj^Tofake, why should they not
Adhere to it? Is it because business is
paralysed? other branches of industry
are paralyzed also. is it because moneyhas grown scarce, tendering it ditbculi
for them to meet their engagements?it is so with sll other cla«ses of pursuits.Rather is it not purely and simplybecaoso they have the articles iu their
own hands which n*"i*ity obliges others
to have, and knowing that this necessityexists, tloy mro determined to lose nothingby the stringency of the times; for if
one dollar is ss hard to get now as two
was twelve months ago, and the merchantchirges two dollars now for what jhe would have sold for one d< liar, twelve
liontha sen l»» J* 'L*

iu*ui|f Homing t>y the
>ressurc which is fulling so heavy on all
it her pursuits. Mr. Kditor there are
u.iny way* in which patriotism manifests
tsclf in these days of fierce ami cruel
rarfaro on our rights. Theto la a l'ost- jtfioe patriotism; it breaks out on the
rrival of every mail, and m« n (?) that
re neither fishing nor fighting, gloat
ver the TeMie graphic dispatches of
attics fought and victories gained, of
egos and sorties begun and ended, and
jaat with a knowing look, and more j

f
:i O li It X
wing sbak< of the lu-ol. tin* d«rti«T W
rt of a fool when be want* tovjtnpk #h
',) >>f tba many things gigantic that be
r" Beiorfgaid ia doing. There U if
Pjoe-Hox Patriotism, that manifest* lb
presence si street eornera, on^afpaw pS
lax, sad in rerj warm weather under <

shade of outspreading oaka. ni a
I is greatly enhanced by juleps Slfd tri
kuives; It talks knowingly of tbp. ou

tbinga should be dose, and b«t%
f should not be dNN.eritieisee lbs l"<
lea of Itnll's Run, and MaPbSM^
ins.curses the authorities for not
ikfasting in Washington, lunehiigi hi t "J
tituore, dining ia Philadelphia, sdMj 4
> in New York, and going to btfm ^

foot of Hunkerbill Monument, H ^
light of burning Boston. Itgoa<4|ea
tecIs with rago at the bare mentiop
Icfi'iiding the State of South Caroline *pi
liainuate.x that it is a Mark of CowarflHT
for any one to w«nt to plop sbn|fl
ginia, the place where the enafl
K! met, and where the fightiujfl

I p 11W^^WTandt^^^rer^^^^H
lionin and to its home coin for
reads with u h ?art over do wing with syVt.i a

pamy, ot tin* suffer! ;.g.. ui.d privation* nl
the soldier: bow tic n >uft< rii»i» for clothing,blanket*, *hoea.how the sick ant
destitute of these comforts, which are ao

necessary to tiis recovery, and drops a
tear at the accounts oftho many who are

dying away from home, with no loved
one near to pillow rheytinkiug head and
hear the last whispered word tall from
the lips.
Nolt comes the Price Current Patriot.

He who trims oM coats off with a few
pieces of blue ribbon, arid sells thein at
the price of superior new g-xnls.who
pulls old calicoes fr>un hidden recesses,which they have occupied until theyniht claim n title by possession, placeshem in the light of day, for which light
ic is thankful, becau-o it coals nothing,ind rdaps on four hundred per cent, on
he original eosf.he who rushes to Ins
tore door at the sound of mart'al music,nd lW:^s hi.4 hat in th> air as the brave
>ny.s march by, on their way to where
'uty calls them, and then rnshes hick
chind his counter and, in order to
isk» up for lost time, alter* a five it to
six, a nine to a ten, and then sijht'ith inward satisfaction ut the sacrifces
e is making for his dear country In
ne, he who is mean enough to sharyennth ends of a shoe peg and aell it to\lintl neighbor for seed oats, is the nf

-
. ni.uiu iu« category ol tin jrice t'urront Patriot.

Without defining any more of the nit- (
erou* branches of the patriot family. .

t mo n»k you, Mr. Editor, to unite
itH mo in whit I am going to repeat:!,
rom all such patriot* Good J^ord deliv- ,

us.
\Anon I may have something to say ,oui other matters, such for instance as' flescriptiun of this locality, its extreme |calthiness, and the reasons why it is i _

; and perhaps may enter into a de-
jdption of the I'titriotir citizens of the f(rrounding country. I say I m<ij/ do .

a; but at present I am non committal.
ciri vive. t

30MMUNI0ATI0NS. J
[For I lie Horry Dispatch.] h

To tho Liadioa cf Horry. atI make this call to tho friends, moth- I c,
, wives and sisters of the Volunteers MIlorrv «" -*

j Bv..ci»nj, aim especially to | .j
sc of iho llorry "llougli anil Iteadys," tiCompany which 1 have the honor <p J )jiiuand, fieling that it will be respond- j tIto with the same alacrity by you, an | Mt with which your country'# call was j fr
us. Vour brave and true men are a(he field and ready for the at rife, and 'fill on you, to provide them with hi,,{

-cs wh.i-h is !'<"MibUj^AbM
T woollen cloth,
the cold of the coining wmter.^^Hconfident that the District, by usiag^Qproper < (Torts, ran do a vast deal for u!I want two hundred pairs of sock#, madfrom cotton and wool mixed, also onthousand yards of cloth frmu the san>mutcriuls, for shirts and drawers, dyeiof a slate or lead color. Those that cognot furnish wmil for socks can bud 1substitute by picking up old flannel
woru-out merino, or gmsia of a aiiuiUlcharacter. Thoio that can furnish tb<filiing, and have not the money to bis)the warp for lite cloth, will be furnishedby making application to Mr. B. J. Singleton,und giving a statement of theuutnlier of yards of cloth that can bemade, and the time in which it will beready. l*et all go xealously to work at
once and do what they can. Success inthe cause ot civil liberty depends in alargo degree on the inflmnrc and rj-tr/ionsof toman. 1 know that a Urge..* 1 -

J,,M »>VSU V«UM»I uu luurh 10 the way of
contributing, <> I will pay a fair pric« toall that ilou.it feel able to give, but thueethat will contribute aa a present will hare
my thanks ao<* the thanks of the Company.All that will engage in the enterprisewill plcaeo give their naniea to Hf.\

i

S1HH HA
hglcton, stating what tbey-wtH furni»b, ]
» tfme of delivery, and th« price if to
paid for, Ac. Let all do something,

it ia only one pair of aoeki I viab ^
y material# as soon aa possible, an as'tn fx1'
,fc them made up. Id conclusion let HI
i return my thanks, and the tbanka of
e Company to all the friends that eon- 1
ihutcd so bountifully to our feast before
r departure to the Camp. I will not
rntiou tho Dames of any of the donors '
rfear of not getting all. *

SAM. BELL, Captain
t Horry "Rough and Keadys " ^

pri$spa%|:;
KDlTOIt.

"

I c,",

JOSEPH T WALSH. of>
1" *

p. rbumdny Moraing, Soptembnr,36 w((

cap
am I dul

MT T » Kditoriul an<l Proprietary departmentsif the Ihtjm/rh, will he conducted
entirely ia ependrnt of each other AH com- jmunicatio i referring to the former, ntiiat headdressed t> the Kditor. financial matters,nnd ereri hlng connected with t' c husines*.of the pn er. will he condrcted hy the Pro- I
prietorw, r Mr. N. (i. ttsteen, who will transactany lisinc** during their absence from

±
Te cheerfully surrender much

Ol our sprc this Week to the correspond- j
ence from the Camps, although we have |been compelled to crowd out other ®at- ,ter prepa-cd for this issue.

,- T . - «

Tho Too Doo Logiou.
We publish (Jen. Harllec's order* in

this issue, and sincerely hope that the ;ilorry Ibgiment, in selecting its field jofficers, will have an eye single to coin- ;
petcncy, and not popularity. The sigusof the times indicate that the legion
may very soon, have work to do, and its jRegiments should have leaders who will
understand and perform their duty.

Solf Reliance (|The frequent expressions of anxiety as ^to whit position the European powers 0will hold towards the South, have alwaysexcited in our mind, contempt and timr- gtifioation. They will not and should not |(inol U" *K»tli an* *tat£», mmA »£_ l«t )«» » ^wc will achieve our independence. The ^following remarks of the Charleston
Courier, expresses the sentiments which pvery Southern heart should entertain pn the suhiect:

- I"The South under the nublitnc in^pi- f,ation of her noble cau*e, feel* herself
norc than etjual to the work that ha* j(
»cen forced upon her. The auccesae* Nlhut have crowned our arm* hare cou- ()(irined that elevating conti lence, and we >j<ight under the con*ciou«nes* <»f our iniocibility.Thu nature of the conflict (reelude# the possibility of foreign inter |(i
ereiice. We alone can decide ttie innaeteutons question* that hare brought the
wo section* face to face in martial urmv .

Ttt is our institutions, our rights, our
^roperty, our honor, our homos, <»tir live*
fItat are threatened by the sordid and (^ojstfnl slaves of an uumitig »!« d, mean

od cruel despotism. We inu*t vindi- »
(»te, defend, puui«h and repel. We i .

i ust defeat and conquer our foe*. The ..jightest assistance given us by these nsooswill bo exaggerated by our cowardfand unscrupulous foes, and will de
tact from the glory of our success, and i

riously mar its efleets. To accept aid j
out any power will damage our cause, t

id entail evil on coming generations cjco build our hopes of auccca on the arms
ranother people, would lie an admission |r inability for tho great work wc have

lio or i.oiicd ' ' '

jHRart* are true, our arms strong, we
I have an inborn love of freedom, we havoK a clear perception of our right*, our reJfftorcea are inexhaustible With *uch a

country as ours, such instincts and aspierations, snd such a foe as we arc called
i to resist snd punish and humble, it

would be both sinful slid cowardly to
t rely on any other help than that which
, Heaven will grant.
r

t "A proper sense of our own digniiy, a
f oorrect conception of the nature of the

present struggle, a full appreciation of
the cause in which we aro engaged, make
the deiire for foreign assistance dishonorable,and inspire an mmu ranee of ulti
mate and completo aucceaa, that will
clothe ua with a greater strength than we
Would feci if we wore backed by tho ar

uieaof England and France."

An accident occurred on (he Mobile
and (Jirard lUilroad, at Station No. 6,
on Wednesday last, by which the engine
waa thrown down au embankment twelve
feet high, and the engineer so badly
wounded that be died the neat morning.The fireman, Edmund Browning, waa
alao badly injured.

T (JJbi V .

NEW8 OK THE WEEK,
o:> *

i'Jip following imporunlind necf»«rj irp^
ler has appeared in i he Charleston pa- Tl

a : f»r I
UDQUARTERS PROVISIONAL *i,ty

FORCES. i »«"»
Department <»r South Carolina.^ the

Charleston, Sept. 10. 1861. I i unlliler* No. ?9
, th I

I All p« i««»na whatsoever are p«w»it»«e i«j
ptohilnu-d fr<«9i making «njr lipfhta «»r I CUMlJ
mil* >>f anj kin#. on the In ncliaa «»r ,|w
viciuity of the C'taat of th* State. rj.||Hh»»i speci*! authority fr<>m the proper fW ,il iry couhm nidi r*. 1

tl. No per»oii4%wlnitfver are allowed
^ tXtfr.quent or wtalt tha Island- on the jat, except the pt>>|>er residents thefv- 1
.jm||utile-* upon military duty ; nud every

Hon ilniug mi <*ill he annun r i I ildlt I *

li mcording t military la* U
wialljf enjoined upon tb«ofi^^^| I
y on tho const. aa^^tf
d cittXt ns re-i(|^fl
brinjc b< Bj

ftm. I in tTioTrrT-pEBBBR
all officer* are enjoined to
ev« ry sueIt ease a* nmy b<- brEH H
fore their notice, ami briiijr purlics
ty of any nets yiimicil to the cuintry to "
tile speediest pUiiisl>Uielit. I

H> order of Hrig. (ten. Itiplev. c
LEO D NVALKKK, A A \.(i. si

.».

^ I *1
The Oovi-nmr of North Carolina has

issued a notice to tlie agent* of the vari at
ous railroad companies, prohibiting ttnir (i
couveying bacon ami leather out of the w
State under the penalty of a heavy fine p(
ar imprisonment. They nrc also instruct
jtl to report to him the names of the to
shippers and owners of such articles, as fo
Jtider tl>is prohibitum may l»e stopped. T«The telegraphic oable b* lw<en Forts CiMoultrie and Sumter has been success- to
'ul'y laid. This is an important eonsec- th,inu. Messrs. J. N. liamewcll & Co., jlie patentees, of the tire-alarm telegraph, th
sere the partus who accomplished the csfork. ! phCharles Henry Foster, claiming to be a an
federal Congressman from North Cam.
ina, culled on President Lincoln a few bylay* ago, fhr the purpose of tenderingIm Yankee Government .1 full brigade sicf loyalists from that State. ; seiThe sequestration of Yankee effects is Inl
oing on nt Richmond at the rate of 11«
early a half million for the past few thi
wy». fir Tf** OrTrttf* mf»ny or the 1 CTi'unkees arc bundling up their notions, beind endeavoring to c*capo before the ex- eu<
irution of the forty dajs, while many ' bo
.v udo friends of the South nre arriving nci
roin the North to protect their property int
roin sequestration. ! th*
Twenty-two refugees from Maryland I Ne

ave reached Richmond, including two
lembcrs of the Legislature. Many nnhers are packing up, and will follow tlui
here is a perfect reign of terror in No
lary lainl. Wonieif are violated, proper *
destroyed, an I the sligliest suspicion n»»>
ads to imprisonment, mid in many ca- ( "[»'
* with death. .I ilea
A spofial dispatch from Memphis, No
Mill., <luled the lSht.tnthe N O I'iea- 11 ^
mo, slates that the TennrsMeaiw have
L-. n f. .i. »" ' '

~ »! mizanct litown, forty "pi
ree miles South by West of tin* liniiin* j Tl»lie ami Nashville Ktii II mil. Tiny h 'V
ninl a I 'Tge amount of rolling stock, w'"
licli wr is ipiiotly taken po«*e-onon of. [too
I'ti'ti coin panic* of Kcntuckiun* milled '',e
iiiii I our Haulier at that pi ice 1',,M
The recent proclamation of the Cap- j ,'lt*
ntJcmrul of Cuba in regard to vessel* w*'l
ring the flag of the Confederate State*, In 1

s caused cjuitc a flutter among the ! nu"
idiliouisla, aud ulso in diplomalie cir-

The following i* the
arlenton an a«ccrtaim_^S
i * n a j

til

Wc learn from a reliable H
week* before McClellan w«a tendered tb«T
commission of Mnj »r-GcDeral by Lin-
coin, he was trying to aecure a positionin the Confederate Army. that bis feel-
ingn and sympathies w< re till for tho
South, but the temptation of superscd|ing (Jen Scott waa too much for hit priniciples.
The London News, of tho 31st of Au-

gust, my* : At five o'clock last evening
n e*tcnsivc fire broke out on the pre- |mi-ea of Messrs. Harrison «Sc Wilson, su-

gar bakers and refiners, situate in fpperDock-strcct, East Smithfield, and within
a few yards of the St. Katharine I><»ck. '
The premises consisted of an immense ,block of brick buildings, covering more »
than a quarter of an acre of ground, '

about eighty feet in height and fifty feet \
in width, containing nine stories. Tho '
loss of property is estimated at £30,000. ^Messrs. Harrison A Wilson are insured, J
but whether to the full amount of theirlota is not known '

The Confederate Government last week
(purchased the entire stock of oeffee in the |

4 .

JL I . MIL-

of wholesale dealerslti New Orleans
little over one thousand hags.for
r consumption.
»e imports into the city ofNew York
lie year, up to August 24, was about
nine millions less than same time

jrrar. For the hnfgnee' af %e year
reduction wifl l»e ahou#%iztT nine
on* more. So much f»» the lot* of «

v u h< rn trade
ir New Y«.ik MeraraWitaion, a cir(tantialiccount ul *"tal wreck of
Cotifi derate war jMimer Suiut.-r.
wreck i< allege*! to igttp oeeirrred on
l«l ind of Triui M» rthe 'Jffth of
o-t. One of tlffc erew wl» . tool de<1.the llctihl <*J*. (Vpnrt* th it the
I was most pmh.iMj wp-vlel iuteii. ^i'ly by h potion of*the erew, who

I H

'I eat Ki^^jH

the
Uw'e.I T»a to compel them cither to
iirve or surrender "

There h <* l>eeu a general disappeariceof nar-nl officers from Savannah,
f

iMirgw. ii m understood fhat order*
ere received for I bom to repair to some
)int on the count.
In Kentucky mutter* are fast coming
a head. "It was rumored at Frank

rtthat Gen. Zollicoffer, with 10,000
?nnosaooana, lind taken possession of
in;bcrland Gap, where (hey will be able
maintain themselves ngiin«t any force
at Lincoln can bring ngainst them."
Gov. Ferry in vigorously prosecuting
e defence of the coast of Florida He
lln on planter* to furnish help to cometethe ha'terics at the Light-Ilounc
d Old St. Mnr^s, ntid estimates that
p work could he fiuished in fifteen days
sixty laborers.
A sailor captured by the Yankee
niuer Massachusetts, but subsequently
it adrift it; a leaky boat for refusing to
se the oath, has arrived at New Orleans.
» was picked up nt sea. He reports
it the cneinv have nino....v ICO «»ll

latttTTcr T«Tand, anf are expecting lumrto build a house for a hospital. The
tony expect twelve thousand troops to
divided on the Island and in that
Ighhorhood. They also declare their
ention of fortifying Ship Island, nnd
is prevent communication between
w Orleans an I Mobile.
Although a battle seems most immiitnear Washington, it is Selievcd
if important events vrill first occur at
rfidk <>r in its vicinity.
[)n the loth instant an engagementk place upon the occasion of an attack
»n and the burning of Hall's bouse,
ir Arlington A detachment of the
w Orleans Washington .Wtillery and

! the uttaek, whieli w.i.h \ij;orou«lynmeil for ;i while by lh»' Federal*..
impetuosity mill iliirili^ of the a< i.ick, I

rever, mi I lie put I of tin* (' nfi «l« »air*, I
> w.'iil 1111 > tin- linen of I lie Fedi r«l»
IT i'l tluir purpoee, ntruek terror to

enemy. After l^hting their w:»y to
r object and the buruing of the Iioum',
I'm.federate* returned to their estops
lent the lima ofu man The Knli rvln
In rni'lgenii l«mt
iU

linsT^HP^
lh>"t, 'stiae^raM^HS nith fsrnlintt
.-

IMOT1CE. *

Major t h. holmes, win .1 «*act an Recruiting Maater, to U|recruit for the ranka of the "llorry |BVolunteer*." now in VirKinia. Autlioritywill b« conferred on him to HIgive tree tranaporlation l»y Railroad Wto the t'otnpany.
Able-hodled mrn who haTr the patriotiamto aacrifice their litue, and life if need* he,r>n the altar of their country's lilierty, will begladly reeeiwl. I appeal to the men ofllorrv, to ahow thcinaelre* worthy eon* ofIheir aire* who to freely bled and died, thathe blearing* of a free government mightI^omI to their children. The battlea of the4outh, utat be fought in Virginia. On her»oil our liberty will be gained, or utter ruinoverwhelm ua. I appeal to you fellow-eithter.a, to auccor and auatainyour eompaniea inTirginia. If they l»e *aoriflred, then ourihertiea fall with then.
Sept 2b 80.If T. W RKATV.
HARLLEE & WAXSH,ATTOKNEYS AT LAWk n i> SO 1.11" 1 t ttRH in equityOffice Codwayboro', 8. C.ien. W. w, HAKLLKK. JOS. T. WALSH.Feb 28 Ily


